
fHE ADVERTISER.
Terms, 93,00 per Annum.

The Supper and Calico Ball of the .

Catholic Ladies.
These ladies beg. us to announce that

they will give a Supper and Calico Bai 1
in the Addison Hall, on the evening ef
Wednesday, the loth inst. The price of
admission at the door will be 75cts, for
adults of both sexes, and 50cts. for chil¬
dren.- This

' admission fee will entitle
. each' person to supper.

'

Fruits, ices, and
other delicacies will be sold extra. Dane-,
ing will commence at 8 o'clock. .

Everything will be beautifully arrang¬
ed and most admirably conducted, and
the entertainment will doubtless be ex¬

tremely charming and unique« The la-'
dies of the management urgently beg
that all ladies who will do them.-the
honor to patronize their ball will make
ike Calico Dress en regie et dèrigeur; aa

otherwise, embarrassment and want of

harmony, in the general effect might be
the result. Let the dress be as ornament¬
al, as full, as fashionable, aa fanciful, as

much trimm ed, as one pleases, but still
let it be calico.
The praisewortby -object of these ladies

is to have their organ tuned and put a

carpet upon the sacristy of their beauti

lui Church. It ls the'hrst time they have
ever appealed fo public patronage. And
we earnestly hope a generous and chari¬

table public $-ill see" to it that their un

dertaking turn out a perfect success.

« To Make You-laugh tn Your Sleep."
H To make yon laugh in yonr sleep,

«nd'dream of good living." This ls the

delightful effect produced by a visit to
Balk's beautiful and. popular Dry Goods
Store in Augusta. But read what Balk
Irimself says. But we think we can im¬

prove upon Balk's, promise. We assure

you he can make you laugh with your
eyes wide open, and cause you to see and
feetgood living.

Young-, î>*> .Very "Vigorous.
Our much admired <otemporary, the

Cheater Reporter, enters, this week, upon
its second volume. -The Reporter is

young but very vigorous, and its editor
and proprietor, Major E. C. McLure,
is, it is plain to see, a gifted and knightly
gentleman. We offer the Reporter our

heartiest congratulations.
Drowned.

Through the thoughtful, courtesy of a

friend on Saluda,' we are Informed that
ono James Ellis, colored, was drowned
on Uri* 13th April, near Salud*. Old Town
ferry, while assisting m getting a Hat np
the river, to the us uni point of keeping
it, and from whence ithad drifted some

half mile down the river. Tbs body was
not found until eight days after, over two
miles down the river from where he fell
ont of the flat.

"The Brightest Spot in the Sunny .

South.»»
Á famous man in his day and genera¬

tion is Cob Hewitt, late of the Globe Ho
tel, Augusta. .

How well all our people
know him ! How they used, to Hock to

him at the Globe: How they used
te sing'his praises as the very prince
oflandlords and kindly gentlemen ! And
where is he now ? Consult our adver¬
tising corumns and see. At that place
of wonderful mineral waters and brill
iànt gaiety. But read for yourselves.
Let's make up a big party in Edgefield
this summer, and go thither. From the
Pino House to Çatposa-^every foot by
Rail ! The idea transports us! Who will

go? Col. Hewitt"will feel strange with¬
out Edgefield people around him.

Delightful to be Thus Thought Oí i

Our lair and honored friend, ,Mr*. T.

'luXondy* has sent us a royal mea* vf,
royal Strawberries-a vèry grànl tre? (TÍ
indeed. If we win thc Parrot on Satur-

. day, we shall immediately bestow it

upon this amiable and thoughtful lady.
Though thiswould be, wc fear, returning
evil for good.

Removal of Treasurer Woolie}'.
John Woolley, Esq., for thc last three

years the competent and accommodating
Treasurer of this County, we regret to

announce, has been removed, or permit¬
ted to resign, and,Mr..P. A. Eichelberger
appobitett m'his*stead:
The following extract from the Union,

of Friday, assigns the cause for Mr. W's.
removal :

The reasons given by tho Governor.on
th'e instrument were that Mr. Woolley
was remeved because he had never set:
tied with the county commissioner*- of
Edgeûeld épm&y, as" the law »equi rcsjjp,
A. Eichelberger was appointed, provided,
he would make an immediate settlement
with the officers above named.
P. S.-Since above was written the fol¬

lowing communication lias been received :
" To Local Editor of the Union.-My'

DEAR SIR,-The Governor wants it said
in the item of" the removal of County
Treasurer Wolley, and the appointment
of Eichelberger, that if the latter docs
not comply with the law, by making a

sensément with the county commis¬
sioners, that he will not be retained in
the office, nor any comity treasurers in
the Stale against whom this charge is
made.

Very trulv
HÜNAT, P. S."

In the Union, of.Saturday, is the fol¬
lowing .correction :

CORR acTiox.-A serious mistake oc¬
curred in the locals of this paper yester¬
day, in reference to Mr. John Woolley,
iate Treasurer of Edgefield. The state¬
ment wss inade thatM r. W. was removed.
It should have been thai, n3 resigned.

Trial Justices for Edgefield. ?;
Messrr. A.-Ramsay, Dr. ». A. Barker

and J. F. Hárling have been re-cemmis
si on ed as Trial Justices for Edgelie!d

County. "

Prince R. River« ha-* been Appointed
Trial Justice for Edgefield County, vire

P'. A. Eichelborger resigned,
John C. Harris, hos been appointed

Trial Justice; vice Lewis CnJhreath re

moved.
Abd, we'aro pleased, to add, P. B. Wa¬

ters, Esq., whose appointment the Senate
at its last Session Tailed to confirm, proba-
hly on account of his Democratic pro-
diyíries, ñas again been appointed Trial
Justice by Gov. Scott. Mr. Waters deals

orrf-^nsäoj; notin-thBintereftt of the rte-

<rroto the prejudice et the whiteman,
but to all nlUre-^w&itoas well as colored
-and hU ro'tippOinfmeut >v¡Jl be rjuitc
acceptable to the good people on tl)"
Saluda side ol' Kdgeflfhl.
^^We^are^ndebted to Congressman

Ellidttlfoi* a volume ot "Statistics of j
J*bpjilation-5flñth Census, 1K70,'* from
wluVn vfc'e-hopo to-make valuable oom-

pilatioas i^reafter for the entertainment
.of our readers,

>Sentcnce of TJcatfc ("ommu ted.

The Columbia Unfbn; of .Saturday,
says: "-Rai/jel. S^aJlsworih, who ,'ras
convicted oí murder before Judge Mel¬
ton at the Mai«fr. term, .of the Court of|
GeneralJSesstons for jEdgerield county,
and sentenced to be bungala July next,
which sentence was commuted by the
Governor to imprisonment for life lu the-j
penitentiary,.has had. tho sentence still
further {kmimhted" to inrprisonment for.
life in tho county jail of Edgefield coun¬

ty, on account of her advanced age and
feeble health, which will not allow lier

removal.

¿SS" There were eight .b^rjals io Co¬

lumbia on Sunday, from scarlet foyer
and meniffgetid. The deaths- ware cof¬
fined to the tower classes of Ibo colored
population.
ßST"A correspondent of tho Charleston

Courier writing ¡¡rom Heyford, Ct,, says
that there are siauy ¡Germaies ju »that
section who are wilting to como Scm-iJ;
and* plant on shares if an opening
could be assured them.

Local "items."
"Monday last was "Sale-day ; and the

dullest one we have seen in eight months.
The weather-was clear,-dry and sunny,
and most people thought, best to stay at

hon\e and strive to brighten up the pros-
pect of man and beast against starvation.
We chatted -with several planters, old lhd
young, and found them all grumbling at

the late start the cotton had got.. Not
o.ne would confess thal bo had tbe'slight-
est prospect of making a bag of cotton
ora ear of corn. But that's their /way,
you know.. One of them-Dr. J. À. De¬
vore-smiled a comfortable smile over
his oats, manured with ground cotton
seed ; and invited us" to come and see

them as a curiosity of luxuriance ; and
we aire going. And we shall sharpen our

pencil- afterwards, and tell "around un-,
varnished talk."-though- our tendency,
vje fear, is rather the otherway.

The new Council are working the roads
leading out bf town in quite a thorough
manner, and great improvement in this
respect is already achieved. As yet, the
embellishmonta upon the park are not
begun. Nor has Poll Woolley (the par¬
rot) yet been raffled; though we be¬
lieve all things are ready for.hex sacri¬
fice ;. indeed she goes off on Saturday
next. »

Extensive repairs are going on in the
Masonic Hall building, the property of
: h e heirs of the late Garrison Holloway,
Esq. It I being cleansed and beautified
on albthree floors. Soon the public Hall
will be radiant with whiteness and polish,
and during the last week in May or the
first week in June, the Episcopal ladies
are going to grace it with a grand dra¬
matic and musical entertainment for the
benefit of their Church. .

And speaking of Church benefits-, re¬

minds us that both the. Catholic ladies
and the Baptist ladies have a projet in
hand. TheCatholic ladiesdesign a Calico
Ball and Hot Suppeiv-to procure funds
to have their fine organ put in order.
The Baptist ladies contemplate a Hot
Supper and Fruit and Flower Festival-'
the proceeds to be .devoted to painting
their Church. We hear thai both these J
entertainments are to take placo- in the
course of the present month-in the Ad¬
dison Hall. All this is just as it should
be. And everybody should help, heart
and hand.

Pic-Nics are becoming frequent. Two
lately-a channing one at old Centre

Springy in the M Jim Brooks" and "Jaék
Tompkins" neighborhood, wi til afternoon
dancont "Jack's." Dinner on the grass
-and all very jaunty. They know how
to do it out that way. And another on

Friday last, at the Sheppard Spring, :by
the pupils of Miss Dobey's popular
School-fresh calicoes and white aprons-
all hands sitting or sprawling on- the
grass-very rustic -¿ml insouciant':-dance
for little ones in the afternoon at Addison
Hall, and for larger ones at night.

The vegetable gardens are fast taking
away from our tables winter's desolation,
and making them fresh and tempting
with peas, turnips, potatoes, and various
salads. Rut no one has sent us any fine

vegetables this spring. Not apea, no;

even an Early Rose potato. How's that
for dreadful ?

. The roses and flowers in Edgefleld art'

supremely beautiful, and many of our

ladies certainly excel in arranging bou¬

quets and baskets. Strange H is how
everlastingly certain counters and soda'-
founts we wot of are adorned with these
bouquets and baskets. Love must l e

busy with certain people. Bah! as if
love were not always busy !

To morrow a good many people about
town are going down to sec thc-Flowers
and Sabres In Augusto.

Next Sunday the Episcopal And Baptist
Churches will bc closed, as thc pastors
will bc absent at Conventions.

Tho real hot weather has como-the
weather in which you curse your un¬

dershirt, and your neek-tie, and all your
clothes. When you feel like cutting
liólas in your skin all up and down, and
inviting the wind to blow in between
your ribs and all around among your
joints!

" Dolly Varden horse shoes" have ap¬
peared. Phil. Johnson, p. c., ls making
them to order. , § "J
Liqufr-Htfyers Turu Your Eyes This

Vi , i- Way,
Wc include also liquor-sellers and

liquor-driukers'. Bah! what countless
millions of oyes are leveled upon us!
We'should have said turn your eyes
THAT way-oyer there among our new

advertisements this week. And find,
the card of Messrs. Davidson <fc Brum¬
mel. Rectifiers, Importers and Whole¬
sale Dealers in Foreign and Domes¬
tic Liquors, Augusta, Ga. They are-

well known men among our peopled OId:
stand of W. Cl Hewitt & Co. Go for
them always!

ß£f The Newberry Herald learns from
Dr. Garinany who has been successful in

his treatment of inenlngetis, that the
disease is abating, and the colored people,
relieved of their fears',- are cheerfully
returning to work.

¿gr Tilg gin hoiisie óf.Mr. R. E. Elli¬

son, Jf., ^^ittpsboro', was destroyed
by tire Wednesday morning about three
o'clock, supposed to be the work of an

incendiary. Mr. Ellison's. loss is four

hundred bushels cotton- seed, two tons

guano and ginhead and gearing.
#JT- An- Alabama negro and his wife

aro in jail ajt ßrepnyille, for the murder
of their daughter, a girj. of fcyclve years.
The child was taken to a swamp; beaten
to a jelly, aud then bathed'in a tub of

scalding liofc salt water. It dled4n a-few-:
hours afterwards. I

ll H I ?
'

Grroceries I
] JONEJJ/ ¿1^ SON, at Johnston's

Depot, C. C. tfc A. Railroad, having es¬

tablished themselves in business, offer
thc foUnwing Goods to consumere:
COlt *S in any quantity desired,
BA£ON all grados,- i J À j
MEAL; HOM INY, RICK.
FLOCK, all tho bestbradds,
MOLASSES by'the gallon; barrel or

hogshead;
The best SYRUPS,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
LARD, a superior article,
MACKEREL in Kits, Half Barrelsand

Barrels,
MACARONI and CHEESE,
CRACKERS or all kinds,
Cuijnpd FRUITS- -JELLIES,
RAISÏSS, ALMONDS, NUTS,
TOBACCO ana $gßArt&.
CANDLES. SOAP, STARCH, «fcc.
Also MEDICINES, BITTERS,' and

eveiytbTng appertaining to a-flrst class
Country Grocery House.
Haying.-abandoned the -Liquor busi¬

ness, wb »'}{} devote our entire tirno to
the wanta of our customers.
We also hove on hana a ftopd assort¬

ment ol' BOOTS and SHOES, all grados
and prices.
Thankful for the very generous patron¬

age of tho past, we hope by fair deal¬
ing to merit and receive a continuance of
tlie same.
"We w'll sell Planters Supplies as-low-

as they can.be laid down here from any
n^arkpt, for Cash, or for satisfactory pa-
pôr.'bôyàbïc 1st ^f November next. '

Alf persons' iii anywise indebted to the
late firm of Jones tfc Tbdöy ính«<t'saí.t¿b
immediately; by 'cash îbr sadsttuWy
paper. '-' "

.
r

..3K**-All Cotton .offered here will bc'
bought-by ns, or cash advances made on
Go;;gignmcnts.

T. JONES & SON.
Mav 1, 18T2 Ot19

Dry Goods Groceries, Ic
tíüST Received and for Sale LOW FOR" CASH-

BRESS GOODS, CALICOES,
Bleached HOMESPUNS, SHEETING, SHIRTING,
OSNABURGS, DRILLINGS,
Plain-and Checked JACONET, .

Swiss MUSLIN, Plain, Checked and Striped NAINSOOK,
Paper CAMBRIC, &c., &c:
IVOTIOWS'of all kinds,
Coats' COTTON, Black and Colored Spool SILK,
Ladies' and Gents' HATS, ?_

-Mies'-COLLARS and CTJFFS; ''

Ladies, Gents and Misses SHOES.
CLOTHING, ,, " ?s i 1j A<f J
CROCKERY,' GLASS and TIN -WARE, I > ; I
Toilet SÓÁPS and PERFUMERY, -

'

Smoking and. Chewing TOBACCO and SEGARS.
I Also keep on hand a Stock of FAlfflLY GROCERIES, such as

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, ..

BACON, SOAP, CANDLES, .

ri ¡ytn IHK1
-, LARD; SODA,/STARGH, RICE, -&V:,:'&<>.;. n rjU klM

Whicitil proposé to self at reasonable piicesj^fvV» * f*-S?" J*/*.-Which*I proposé

Edgefield, April 17

?y

pncea^ -

S M. HANGET.
Y': tf 17

Simmons Co.'s
IMPROVE!)

AX D.
«RAND COMBINATION

Fitted -with the Newly invented

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes
An Invention having a most important Bear¬
ing on the future reputation of freed Instru¬
ments, by means of. which tho quantity or
Volume bf tone is very largely increased, and
the quality of tone rendered

- Equal to that of the
$e?t Pipe Qrgaais of the
Same Capacity,
Our celebrated "Vox Celeste," "Louis

Patent," "Vox Humana," "Wilcox Patent"
Octave Coupler, the charming "Cello" or
". Clarionet'' Stops, and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can he obtained only in these Organs.

léVE RYJSí^ir i? mkkvn T.
FULLY WARRANTED.

M anni a ct ii re ii at Nos. 15, 17 & 19 Miami Street,
DETROIT, MICH.

Thirty nyc different Styles for tlxo Parlor apd the Church.
New and Elegant Designs,

The best Material and Workmausiijp,
Quality and Volume of Tone Unequalled.

PRICES, $50 to $500 !

(Established in 1850.) Z3T-AGENTS WANTED TN EVERY COUNTY
Address SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAK CO, Detroit, Michigan.

Apr 24 10m 18

C. K. HENDERSON. F. B. HENDERSON.

C.. K HENDERSON 4 BRO,
GRAÏSTE VILLE, S. C.,

BEG to inform their .friends and customers'that their Junior Partner- has
returned from Baltimore and New York with a very full line of GOOpS,
embracing everything generally found in a FIRST CLASS VILLAGE
STORE, and consisting jn part of- ><£?' ii*

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, all kinds and styles,
HATS AND CAP^to Snit Everybody,
READY .HADE CLOTHING, Cheap and Fine,
CROCKERY AND TINWARE, all styles, j]
HARDWARE, Tarted and full Stock,
GROCERIES of every description V

.
. uri >. (

Also, a finé Tot'Of SMALL GOODS, such as Ladies" Gloves'arid Hose,
Lace Collar-*, Ribbons, Buttons, Parasols, Corsets,
Thread Laces, Edgings, Insertings,
School Books, Slates, Paper, Envelopes,
Brooms, Buckets, Tubs, Looking Glasses, Carpet Sacks, Trunks,: ?, < » ?

.TOBACCO and SEGARS. H .? ! \ \ Sí?
Soie LEATHER, Calf and Kip SKINS, and 'ShoemaTcers'PMlNÔS'

of all kinds.
All of the above, and a great many other Goods, we have in large quan¬

tities-all of which we are selling at thè'Lowest Prices. Call and see.

Granileville, April 17
0. K.' HENDERSON & BRO.

lm 17

Second Proclamation
TO THE

People of Edgefield I

OF AUGUSTA, GA.,

P r O 9 I i
TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC, that having recently En¬
larged their NEW STORE, and received the Largest and Best
Selected

SPRING
They have êver.fyad, they are. in a pqsition tq offer Dry Goods whioh, with
regard to . ..

STYLE, PRICE, QUALITY AND QUANTITY,
Cannot be JB3cj^aled, rqueh less Surpassed,
In Augusta. This-statement muBt and will be endowed jby aty who exam¬
ine our Goods. *

Cl G. & Co. purpone d oing a larger trade thia Season than heretofore.
So as to do this they will be satisfied with Small Profits, and always
keep on hand-such a Stock of Goods as-, may enable them to meet the re¬

quirements of all classes of purchasers.
I ,Go and* see the. gtore where' you m\} be JipOftUjr welcomed, and suited
both iii Gooda and in'£rice. ' \-

'

ÎÉÉT**^ yön cannot go just now, write for Samples tb

CHRISTOPHER GRAY & CO.
Augusta, April 17 3m' 17.

i Oft llJ
TOOLESÁLE AID RETAIL
fife* £~ Jk '**£?? i ¥

"

. "J I I

I 194 and-196 Broad Street,
ATJOtTSTA, QÉOBQ-ÏA,

TAKE, pleasure in informing^their friends of Edgefield District,. and.'the
public generally, that they have

Moved into their New Store
9

Especially constructed by themselves for the Wholesale anil Ste?ai I
Dry Goods Business*- * ';. » ,>(t0Q|j 3.T!H7t
H iving Four Floors 125 x 41 feet, or twenty thousand .five: hundred su¬

perficial feet of Flooring, for the, ..comfortable arrangement, -and display of
Stock, we confidently assure our fnetíáp ôf Eô^efîeld.'an'd^th^'rèadérs of the
Advertiser, ihat we have nOw

" oh-'hancTohé of thé HOST BEAUTIFUL
and IMMENSE STOCKS of ÍQW¿ \c :. , ;> 'j^teJ
STAPLE, FOE

Which it has-ever been our pleasure to exKilfÇ tb ïiibfle frietíds-4* J

Purchased EiélôéiYèiy for Ofôftp
And every aiticle leaving our House Warranted and Guarantied of the
Bes^ Quah^yyand at the Very Lowest Prices. .

We respectfully solicit an examination of our Goods and Prices.
JAMES A. GRAY & (JO;

B 3 ?ti jua

DEY GOODS !
-o-

a(tej\tion of the cjjtizene of £^&efiel| t^c|i^St|c^ ot

Just placed in order and open for rtiápVction'.'' "Viever Jpefore have we put
forth such energy in the Selection of a Stock, and never before have we hajji
one with which we could.Chàllengè Comparison with aa much confidence as

at present, "whether ae tb . .Iv;:. - w .': fS3'

VARIETY, STILES OR PRICES
But it is to tie* latter we most earnestly direct attention, feeling assured that
any one wholwijl impartially compare will.acknowledge w.e are not;under¬

sold. ... \ . ;
While we qre.confident that our General Stock.is offered at prices as low

as that of ani House in Georgia, we have several lota df CHOICE
GOODS wich are- vastly under the market prices.
We shall bi hi receipt of Goods EVERY WEEK from our New York

Buyer, so tint our Stock shall never be allowed* to ron down. '-.

a^It shal! be our aim to have-all -.carefully waited'on. Noinatter wheth-
they may wait to buy or not. The lowest prices asked--ánd in no instance
a reduction or second price made. .

* .:

MCCABE, COSTELLO &I>ALY,
.Broad Street, between Globe and Central Hotels,

Apr 17
ATJOTTSTA:* (SA.

tf ' 17

TAKES PLEASURE- IN INFORMING- HER PATRONS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY, that she hus now on exhibition a mfljgnificenl »s-

sortmentôf *f "sidWHIM«I ütift . '«là* .>;£*.?;..» lev-ß4**-?

PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS.
selected by Ijtrselt' ff) ppfso;i froni sqme pf the

'

Ipndjng- fcfocjjstjjs in îîew
York eily* ani well worth thc inspection of eveiy one wanting a Spring
BONNET or HAT. .

REAL AND IMITATION HAIR GOODS
A SPECIALITY.

I have in Store and will be constantly receiving a full line of this kind
of Goods, and intend, in the fut tire, to make this branch.of my business a

speciality. Goods in this line ordered when desired, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction, as regards quantity ahd-quality, in every -instance.

A sinai} aysortpqpiit of fjijß atid ineLjittui quality
Ladies' Dress Caps. Sash Ribbons, Scarfs, &c, &c.

PARASOLS. PARASOLS,
We are still keeping a full assortment of PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,

and respectfully call the attention, of all wanting.-a.-fine and stylish PARA¬
SOL or UMBRELLA to call andi examine our stock before making 'selec¬
tions elsewhere, 8.3 we ofter superior jnduperaenta ft.s regards Style, QuaJ'tv
and Workmanship. We still keep the SHOE FOR REPAIRING- AND
MAKING UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, and would be pleased to see

all our old'customers and as many new ones as will favor- us with a call.
REPAIRING^ione neatly, at short notice.

LECKIE'S,
. j 171 BROAD STREET;

Aiigusta, ApriU7,- . * 2m17.

W: A. RAMSAY,
TAKES pleasure in calling attention to his LARGE and VARIED

3TOCKof

SPRING ANO SUMMER READY-
Manufactured expressly' for "the "Augusta market,l-By. those celebrated
Slpfhiers, James Wilde, Jr. & Ck)., Charles B. Peét ^ Co.
'Bayiug every--fàoility to procure Goods from' first hands, IwiU'àt.all

times Keep the Best bi Goods at lowest PriceB. My stock pi. 5- . j :

'

,T

FURNISHING GOODS,
is of the most elegant style and finish ever brought to this market, and of
t-he greatest variety. The smallest to the" largest man can be fitted*. Vf?,

Clothing Cut and Made to Order, at short No*
tice, in the most Elegant Style.

I have also a full etqcjç of Fine and Medium "EJats of the very, latest
styles; also Trunks and Valises, and Gents Furnishing Goods of every variety

W. A. RAMSEY,
BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.,

Next door to Butt, Boyce & Co., and opposite National Exchange Bank.
Augusta, Ga., April 17

'

2m17

OF THE SEASON.
From the Best European and Northern Markets, and at lower "prices than

can be bought this side of New York, j nat received and for saje by

AUGUST D O R R,
Merchant Tailor,

. And Dealer.m. . vf- .

KMDÏ-M^B AND 6SHW FíiPISHINfl «WDS,
Broad Street and 35 Jackson Street, '

Apr 17
Aagit sta, Ga.

2m 17

Eiilargemeixt
-OF THE-

Exciting Times 2

DRY GOODS LOWER THAN THEY HAVE EVER BEEN
SOLD AT RETAIL IN .THIS OR ANY

. OTHER -MARKET ! - .

Every one wonders what is the matter, and' why are

POWELL Ll it
189 Bread Street» Augusta, Ga.,

Selling Goods so Cheap Because they are about t^'Enlarge
their POPULAR SOUTHERN STORETlso as4o mak-W-room.lor
their'increasing friendo *whpJove to patronize those to the
"manor borrie" .... ! ''?

'

9

K 'J ^ ^ ?".
' It'is needless to give tjbe names ^i<¡m^9B^utiii^i^

Stock. We would only say^that we have froraUhe-commonest'
!tb the finest quality of every class of Dry Goods,- .and before¡
you vimy-don't, fail to^ineßff. fdr yourself biir Astonish'--
mgly Low Prices! ? *&|

'.?? ]^*S¡»mplés sèntjfree of :Ctíarge-.to.any part of- tk&.-.GOun-'
.try, and Express prid.on orders for Goods to the'amourftof
$10 or more, at retail;

.
. -.' ..-<?.tforkjrly.of Banwell, S. C.] j

vr? Formerlyof Columbia/S..-C.
;,^Angq3fe;,Apr24 - J';, :'tf-Jfr.-

.-i.-.--. Inns

titiîu .
'

; i Je J'.IX s«

Spring and Summer Dry Goods !

CLOTHING, A FÜLL SUPPLY. .

r.J dato bti
\

' Án 'Excellent, and lYeU',A^r|¿d.^tOjcX of,. ¿*g

QBOOÉR1ES.
A Complete Stock'Always oft Hand.'"

"
-

We keep a General Assortment:/- So call for what *you will-You are-

re^to find, it at ',*.'' v."«sure

- April 17.
SATO S HIM,

ic*
. ..tf 17-1

*. : »..is- v ¿ri .
'

^T^fc -r ni X&dJ vs
.i--iri.i -j-.^' j-..;v r*.jf»i
" sr«fe »dj j«v.; v"**:

A?. TBE CÖ^MEXCEMENt. ÖF THE .SECOND *-YEAR r we offer our

thanks«for the córdial aud gratifying marks of encouragement-and approval
which our fjrst year's Inkiness has received. It was conqeivéd and star.ed
uncle'r Uie conviction that there wMample.room in .August» for -a-FIRST
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, and sachions,,
would reneiye the hearty endprsemerrt of ¿ll wno. are wide ¿wake to their
?ow« intefjeVt..f '. .W¿ found thjey.'were prompt to welcome the appea anr-.« xv

such a Koiiee, devoted entirely: to the business. We havecEWÄfwyjW-01 -:r..

¡it» Hiiïer theiF ex j. (Station, frnl-we^coivdii^l.y^metfi.-uae^l^rhtfte^ t&rVtefe

"P-.-r\-1. ôâ^:'3ro;id Street, Opposite Masonic ii.,li.
-

- /' y \. AUGUSTA. G/.
Au^^^^i^prU^^! - 3m

nen

.- «

'^:'.-^.-..»:.í; i\-V. »..-.. ; r
/ , ." ...

; ...C.-,

-Cr.T . *. & ¿X¿i C- ; : *. ''? ? ?"'.^

. - rv-- i.. '-
'

. i ..???. '?' .«.' , Au
'.

, v -.«;. .'.:,--.*'.C'4^i-' ti. .

f.-.V -. ; -¡^?..i' Vf
J- tl¿ WJS esrít »»'ii .í AC* '.

.«a:-'"? rro^T.T T* "S3"

KEKT & CLISBY
.

- >?

,-Í.K rr. »..
'

-DEALERS IN-

7

^Paints, ^Cfchy;-: furnishes, DyeStuffs,
; ;. -PUT T Y; 'P'ATN T .BRUSHES, SAS H'T O_0 LS, :.. :

^ STA TIO YE lt Y,

¿ TfiET; : lÉiíiSj. . OTOjUBY,
SÇPÊRI0R 'v^»;;A]!íp. U(tV0RS;0F EVERY GRADE,

fine ïobaoeo, Segars, âe.9.
EeB^eñeld, S. C.

^íreaR^««vU<rK : .i.a»n Un« an*?1 ii >i . .>". > ^ ,
-;

_

' .* .

. iKBSUntOli tti$t .-ViA-ir Jail J'i '? . .... .
.... »

'

r ta WK ' -. a-~~Q:t
:r--': s-1:i~r-?">"?'??.?' '?? . - roH? j.** »?**" " **

ific C! eütsj »itO *t««.'.t ¿-..I "JO »xl ..ù ... - ? -A 'i.' K -? »' »?..

rWe; beg leaVe to call the attention of our Friends
and,tíie BuBlicr to our Large Stock of Goods, which is
now complete in all DepaTtmejits. .

.

Persons visiiiiiig Kdgefíelíi to purchase Medicines br

Drags of any description, will do well to call and ex««

amino our ; Goodsl and patlicularlY our '.Prices. We
are confident oí *^mng: 'Entire Satisfaction, and" will
make it to the interest of every one honoring us with a

eau. . ,. tê~ \ û ,:...
Thanking our Friends for their.liberal patronage and

past favo^ we hope to merit a continuance of the
same. .

-

MABKERT & OLÏ5BY.
Prescriptions .Compounded at all hours with the

gratest care.

Apr24'
'

tf:. 13 *

SEW SPRING AJíft'SOfMEB
GrOOD.8.

X HE -Subscriber is now receiving his
Stock of "Goods from Charleston, and
will sell them as

Cheap lor Cash
*

As any other House in thu Howth All
are invited to call-raid'examim w>r Ün-m-
ihelves. '

... v
*

4"00 Yds. CA^JGG, '.ali guide* ù m
7 to 12J cts- per yard.

*

,. .

D ess (ioods of all .Kinds.
XENOS. LENOLINES, .

Plaid POPLINS. Satiii iäoed, -

.itriped and Checked GRENADINES.
Gray BAREGE, *

.

Checked and SfripedíTfAPAÑESE,
DOLLY "VARDEXS and Printed

LAWNS. ' .
.

"

tVhile Giiods.
Plain and Checked' J ACÇCÎËT,. '

.Plain, Checked 'ami. s: H ol SWISS,
Plain and Striped -\ Aj5ÍSCJJE,
Mufi and Bi Lrip LAWN,
For Men KI*** .Boya We ar.
COTTON ADES; Kentucky-J&\>S,

- C SSIMLT.K
Brown Linen DRILL, '

Duck and PlaMtwnr 4-JNEN,
Bleached ai Ki Brq«*n».s ti Ufi LKSS, *

Bleached and BroWrf Sm^rTNGS,
Plaid and Domestic HOMESPUNS,
Factory STRIPES,
Brown-and Bleached TableUhmask,
Lancaster and Checked GJV(JHAM6.

.vreeland tffc-ca. HATS,JX>NN HTS,
RIBBONS. ani^ELi.\'y,-¿j^ HJQ iatest
stvlcs. " -

K
"

-. GROVES arid HoSTEliV; all kinds.
Cotton and Silk--TJMBRELLAS and

PARASOLS. .

Mens, .Boys ajid .Youths :HATS, all
grades and qualities, .and of tho latest
styles'.
BOOTS and SHOES ibr Men, Boys and

Children, '.

Ladies', Misses and CbUörenV GAIT-
JBRS, BOOTEES and; SHOBS^-nUr kinds.

?': Gntferte*.;; *"'. x

v

STJGAR. qOFPÉÉ, TEA,
CÄNÖ'tES, 6X)3AP; STARCH,

Rocket and Table Outtery+a
Brade's, Scoville and-CrownJrloes,
Shovels, Spades and Rakes",
Scythe and Cradles and Scythe Blade?.

. CROClCÉRY WARE 0T*aU-*lcinds,
With all other 'Goods kèptlh' a General
Störe. -

* * '
- ^ «» -

Apr 10 .

- . ' *tt ^15 .

Doors, Sashes IKiiMis, &C.

P. P.'T Q A IE,.
Mauufii ci tirer and dealer, *

No.,2ti- Hoyne St. and JiorlbecJc's Whart,
' . CHARLESTON, S.' C.

i já^This is the largest snd rottet com-'
plete Factory Of tho Kind in the South-
ern States, ana ali articles, in this, line
can bp furnished bj' Mr. P. P. Toi.j/.î at
prices wMch dñfy coifipctrflon. .

^ár&A onmph lc L with fullsad d- tail e. î
list of all sizes of Doora, S&sl%ea and
Blinds, and the prices oL egcn.-W'iil ba
sent free ahd post paid, mi appircîitiQii4c*

p. ivTOAtas, -

-
' CîVASXESTo'vi g. C.

\Hilv 2« ly; ill

^OUTI'S
CELEBRATED

, TbU preparítíon, tong and favorably
.known, will thoroughly; rc-invigoraW
broken .don-n and low-spirited !.orse&
.by* ttresgtfa«nlDg md cleans.v¿ the
stomach, sad intestines..
IrTta stlre pr<t*ml ve of all diseases

incident to this anim»], such ts LUNG
FEVER. GLA.VDERS, YELLOW
WATER, HEAVES.- COUGHS, DÎS-
r-EKPER, FEVERS. FO Ci" DER.
LOSS* OF APPCTrTE AND VITAL
ESERG Y, fcc. Its- uaa Improve*
the vlad, increases the appetite-fives *smooth an* glossy skin-and
transform* the míseraWe skeleton
toto a fine-looking and spirited horse.

To keepera of Cows this prepara¬
tion is invaluable. It is a sure pre*
ventive against P.inderpest, Hollow
Bom, etc It has been proven by
actual experiment to increase the

' quantity of milk and cream twenty
' per cent and make the better fire
arid sweet. In fattening cattle, it

Sires them an appsti ta, loo-tens their hlie, and make;
them thrive much faster.

Ja all diseases of Swin»,such as Coughs. Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver, Ac, this article acts
as a specific By putting from one-
half a paper to a pnpor in a barrel of
swill SJC abor« diseases will he eradi
coted or entirely prevented. H puen
in time, a certain fJreventive "abd
core fof the Hog Cholera.

DAVID E. EOGTZj Proprietor»
BALTIMORE. Md.

For sale bf Druggists and Storekeepers' throughout
the United States. Canadas and South America.

for oaie at JSdguuolu '¿v ....... -itT
& CLISBY. Fch^r . :.IylQ
~

; -Á kV a-rc.

I HEREBY respectfully m:cim my
friend«} and the public generally that I
have this »lay sold my entire in.ierr-st in

my Gwïcery Store, incTudlng Bo- k1* and
Accounts, to my son W. F. Durîsofj jr.,
and bespeak for him a continuante ol the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to
me."

I feel very thankful fhr tKh generous
patrnnng»*1 ...irr-n mc* rrndbr-rtf tiikc Occa¬
sion to return my roncero thanks to my
friends and .patrons. . -

:
'? W. P. "DURISOE, SB.

April 13, 1S72

Groceries, Liquors, &e.
HAVING purchased tlie-cntiro inter¬

est of.W. F. .Diu/i^oe, Sr.,¿in his
Grocery establishment, I will continuo
to sell GROCERIES of all kinds, and
LIQUORS of every grade at tho very*
lowest rates for Cash. %

All persons indebted to thc House f:
Groceries, Ac, are notified thnt they
settle-with me until the 10th May ne
alter which time said claim:; will
turned over to ah Attorney for collect!
T have assumed- thepaymcrrr of ell fl
monds against,the House, and therein
will be forced to require all indebted to t
pay up promptly. "

: W. F. DÜRISOE; Jr..
April 13,1872.

'

boats' Cotton.
-*>TBA DO«« COATS' COTTON
¿l\J\J THREAD, at 70 «-ts. per
DoienCasb.

' O. F. 'fl PATH AM.
AprS_: .._rf . is

Ketoseiie Lamps,
THE lnrsest assortment e\"e"r-i.ffered

inRdgelield. All styles_*and quali¬
ties. For saV Cheap b'v

MARJCERT À C1.ÍVBY.
Mar. ::7 -

' tf ?_. li

Tutt's Medicines.
ON blind a large supplvof T.'ùt's SAR--

SAPARILL.V ajid.'QU-EEX'S
LIGHT. .

-

E^ice fS per b^t'lo. - »

.CL PEXX,
May 1 . - tf -

It SHOHIU De fu Kvery If

DR. Griswold's FAMIL.
or PLASTER invariably

o«rs. Rum- .!.',.-.R iK
'

U3" lî:*-^* and .7t>;.;it>, A:r .?»

or Breast, ar.'i local Blieumati
once tested if recornmends'
sale at 25 cts., at

PENN'S Di
May .1

' tf

Ice! Ice!

Asbpply.of ICE constan i it
and for salo at redu'ced.r<

; MARKERTA
May! tf ;'.

-Kerosene Oil
TTJST received Six Barrels'Bè^t K KHO.tJ .SENE OIL. at-50 ct*. \n r gall-u
Cash ; by five gall.-vi«, or in M% at t'-^ttk
per gallon. MAREERT &CLLSBY.
Mar 20 tf \ tt

. Thie other day, - in removing some
of-the prisoners charged with Kn Elux-
ism from Columbia to Charleston, .they
were handcuffed in pairs, and inthis dis-
graceful condition marched through the
streets of Columbia- and Charleston-
There was ho necessity for so degrading
a measure to guard against escape ; but it
waa done by the Grant hirelings with the
view to " humiliate those who have borne
themselves-amid all their trials with a

dignity and'manliness which-is.their,
gravest offense in the eyes of their ma¬
lignant persecutors." A day of retribu¬
tion is surely coming,
1ST Two Mexican ladies of rank, at a

recent ball at Santa Cruz, getting into a

dispute in regard td the number of dances j
due each by aneutral loverj one of them I
throwing her No. 5J kid glove into the
other's lace, challenged her to mortal
cómbát. They met the next morning.
The challenged having the choice of
weapons, chose the short sword, and after
a few passes, the weapon passed complete¬
ly through the white swor.d-arm of her
antagonist, entirely disabling it. Frantic

.wim-rage and' pain, the. wounded fury
seized;a pistol and dared the other to
" come;on, Macduff.'' - .'Nothing loth, the
other took her position, the word was

given, and again the challenger was

wounded, her-left arm being brokon by
the ball of her antagonist. Shewas car¬

ried off the field in a swoon, and the
other more fortunate fair married the
casus belli two-hours afterwards.

The.Missouri Republican: says of the
liberal movement now taking' practical
form at Cincinnati, that it is sweepingthe
country like a prairie fire,. and has al¬

ready received the appropriation, of near¬
ly all Mr. Lincoln's most' intimate per¬
sonal friends. Indeed, it is pronounced
" a resurrection ofthat old-fashioned'Re¬
publicanism "which me Rascals have

strangled. Discarding issues forever set¬
tled by the results of the war, this move¬
ment is pledged to retrenchment and re¬

form in every department, and to the
abolition of those manifold abuses that
have transformed the machinery of gov¬
ernment into a tremendous engine of

corruption.?'
' J ' -

' % j


